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(Continued from Last Week) 

CHAPTER 5 ! " . 
Sara crept, with hot blood racing in her veins, up

stairs hoping to reateh her'room without being catechised, 
She and Hedda seldom came in from an outing of any 
kind without being waylaid with questions. To-night in 
the afterglow of her pleasant afternoon, she particularly 
wished to be undisturbed. 

But a s she pushed open the door of her room, she 
saw a limp figure lying across her bed and heard a muf
fled sob. ' • 

"Why Lois, child!" she cried, rushing to her sister 
and taking her in her arms. "What's the matter? Why 
all the tears?" 

The sobs grew louder as Lois submitted to her s is
ter's embrace. 

"It's Billy!" she cried tragically. "I just can't live 
without him. I tried to enjoy the camp but I was too 
miserable. I just had to come home. And, now . , . 
n o w . . . " another burst of tears interrupted her. 

"When did you leave for home?" 
"This morning. Billy and I have been wandering 

around town afraid to come out here. Finally he said he 
was coming out and face my Father." 

"And did he do it. Did Dad bawi him out?" 
"Mo, not so bad. Billy told him he loved me arid 

wanted to marry me sometime when we were old 
enough. W e were willing to wait, he said, if he could s e e 
me without sneaking around meeting me on the sly." 

"What did Dad say then?" Sara asked eagerly. 
"Before he could say anything Grandmother sent 

Hedda to call us up to her room. She told Billy I w a s 
nothing but a child and didn't know my own mind, and 
he'd better stay away from me. Oh my, how mad Billy 
got then. l i e said he'd never stay away from me unless I 
told him to." 

"Good for Billy!" cried Sara. 
"Wait till you hear the rest!" said Lois, "Grand

mother asked him why he didn't pick a girl oi his own 
class and faith.. When.he.started.to tell her why, s h e 
ordered him from the house." 

"Didn't Hedda say a worn"?" 
"She wanted to, but Grandmother is really sick t o 

day and Hedda was.afraid to excile her." After Billy 
left she raved on and on. She said it would be a disgrace 
for me to marry a Catholic and have a blacksmith for a 
father-in-law. If they don't let up on me I'll r u n j w a y 
and marry Billy even if I'm not eighteen yet.,r" 

"You won't do anything of the sort," said Sara, 
firmly. "If you'll promise on your word of honor that 
you'll wait a year before you marry him, I'll arrange s o 
you can see him once a week at least." 

"Sara, youVe a darling!" cried Lois, flinging her 
aims about her. "You must promise, you won't let them 
torment me and say horrid things about the Millers?" 

"I'll make Grandmother forget it. Gf course 
Hedda's with us anyway, so now stop worrying." 

As Sara went out into the hall she found Hedda a t 
the head of the stairs. 

"Is Neil in the living room or on the porch?" s h e 
fluttered. "I meant to be down whon you came, but Lois 
got home and brought Billy Miller with her and we had 
a most awful time!" 

"He didn't stay." 
"Didn't he ask for me or anything," Hedda's coun

tenance fell. 
"He probably thought you were busy with Grand

mother.'* 
"Probably. Did you have a good time?" 
"Fine. What time did Lois come?" 
"Just after you left. Was the lunch all right?" 
"Delicious. Neil ate six sandwiches. What made 

Grandmother act so to Billy Miller?" 
"He shouldn't Rave come out here knowing how we 

all felt." 
"You at least, Hedda, ought to have been decent to 

him for her sake. She'll' run off and marry him if you 
keep this up.." 

"Grandmother will never consent to have him come 
here to see her." 

"I am going to see that they have a chance to meet 
somewhere once a week. I've promised Lois I would." 

"All right, but now tell me, Sara, what did you do 
this afternoon ?" 

"I showeh him the Glen and Robber's Den and told ' 
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him all the lore connected with them. We went*- canoeing 
but he didn't enjoy it so we tied up the boat acna spread 
out our lunch on the table there and ate and talked. It 
was heavenly in the Glen today." 

- "Aren't you really begiiiMng to likeiffirn?*^' 
"Oh, yes, he is very interesting', indeed*." 
Sara got away from Hedda as soon as she «o«!d and 

. .scd down to the jwrcja swing. She felt uneasy, out of 
harmony with, herself. The afternoon with NeSl Cramer 
had been the happiest she had spent in years. 3SFow that 
it was over she was not at all comfortable aboufc ife Why 
had she opened her heart to him and laid bars mk'mv hid
den secrets? As she sat in the shadow' her cheeks 
burned. She took herself sternly t o task. But she was 
not really cool or indifferent, only something w ip t t her 
protested. She couldn't go on forever dencying the 
natural desires of her heart. • « \ 

"If Hedda was not going to marry Neil (^ha<j#~whj>: 
shouldn't she accept his. friendship! They haA'fOfaany 
itastes in common: art, litera,turo, all the thtSftgS she 
longed for. She decided to cultivate the TOWN& imioas 

• side of her nature,* and she promised herself19if ,kouIt| 
allow him to be her friend. '"T 

Thinking the facts over in the swaylhgf s t f fp , with 
the moonlight casting lacey shadows througrh tJKifii Vines* 
it was eleven o!clock before she realized i t . *3tho tele
phone bell summoned her back•_ to reality. Sh^hiirried 
into the house to forestall anyone else answeriiif 'it.' 

After a few moments with the receiver afc'ucr ear 
an unfamiliar voice asked: 

"Who is this speaking?" * 
"This is Sara Leavitt," 
"Well, this is Vedder of the "Central Hotel. Ybw 

brother Nat was just.brought in pretty drunJcHe^anta 
a room but hasn't any money, but I'll put hint t o bed if 
you'll see I get paid for it." • v 

"Put him to bed. I'll take care of it," ; 
In her own room later, she had just lindreassedand 

slipped into bed when she heard a low voice at the door. 
"Sara, may I come in a minuto?" ._ „ „ „ _ ™ „ 
"Come right in, Hedda, of course." * '''j 
"Grandmother Is so nervous to-night. She^ijpnhg 

now so I came out for a minute." > 
"Tell me, dear, what's troubling you?'1 i,-. 
"I thought you hadn't come upstairs and I jbewd the 

telephone." 
"Crawl in beside me," Sara urged, "and go "to sleep. 

She tossed restlessly, and from timirto-thTRrttarpljhejt--" 
"I guess Grandmother has been too much f"or you," 

said Sara, at last. 
"No, it's not that.' I'm very unhappy." 
This declaration remained-ananswered for aanoment 

before Sara said, "Well, what about?" ., 
"It's Nell Cramer," Ilcdda burst forth.' "J cBd think 

he cared for me. Now I don't feel s o sure. Berhips I 
encouraged him to much. Maybe you'll think I'm silly 
but I'm just simply wild about him." 

"Do you mean you would marry him if h e asked you 
to?" ' ' ! 

"Oh, yes, I would. Of course hot for a while. I 
couldn't leave you to bear all the burdens aloxw. -£)»ukL 
wait if I knew he loved me." - ~"**.•"'" 

"Some wait you'd have," said Sara dryly. 
"Didn't he say a word this afternoon by whuchyou 

could guess?" 
Sara was glad that her face was in the dark* -
"lie didn't ask me for you if that's what you 

mean?" 
At this Hedda began to sob, and her voice was 

young and uncontrolled as Lois' was earlier. Sara gath
ered her into her arms and comforted her much, as she 
had comforted her younger sister earlier i n tiie eve
ning. 

Tears always roused in Sara a fierce protective inter
est. If Cramer didn't love Hedda, he certainly ought toy 
for she had given every evidence of being interested" In 
him. 

Dodge the issue as she weald, she could no% evade 
the answer. If he had seen Hedda and Hedda alone, the 
attraction he had felt for her might have developed into 
something strong and lasting. Now that i t Vras too 
late she could see the shifting of his interest. And how 
she had taken him fully into her friendship. Ajid h i s 
friendship was s o comforting, s o worthwhile. 

In a panic she told herself {hat not for all the 
friendships in the world would she stand in the -way o f 
her sister's remotest chance for happiness! She must 
make Cramer dislike her—anything to undo the harm 
she had unwittingly done. 

"Hedda, dear, go back to your own room now," shfe 
said. "You shall have everything in this world you wamv 
if I can secure i t for you." u 

"And you do think he cares a little?" 
"I'm sure he does." 
Hedda lifted a wet cheek to be kissed. 
"You must think me perfectly silly," she whispered. 
"No, I think you a perfect darling," said Sara. "Gall 

me any time if you need me." 
A very few minutes and Hedda was sound asleep i n 

her own bed, hut Sara lay staring info the darkness, try-. 
i n g to vision things out. Shosawher life whicii had 
broadened out of late, shrink back into the harrow duties 
o f Cherry kane Farm. She had hot realized urit3 now 
how much Cramer's approbation meant to her* fapw'ifluch 
i t was going to cost her to put hinf out of her life. 

The resort on Mount Sharon that Cramer haad.laid, _ 
out wasTuiishcdand was to be formally opened by a 
week of fetes* balls and high class ehtertatnmentt 
Cramer was invited to be a guesk They felt that tee had 
worked out an unusual and d&fcinctive effeet ta ttas 
grouping of buildings and the arrangement of trees and 
flowers, 

As he emerged from hfes shower bath the mousing 
after Mt. Sharon Park had been officially opened, feeling: 
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toin,my 3j~-At:.A«lvi?tmjm rtoMiajr, heW in-the bwiuU-
^mpnkm. in thM new••Jfamifi Home *t St. Joieph'n Hospital 

, . t S 1 1 3 ^ * 5 " ' tofMNM wo«*, llncw^ eloquekt and beautiful 
.tettwdto w e paid fco the lift; tftework, the n inory and tha 
chatty <>f Edward Jbsph mm* whose friendghiplmd tfene«t«lty 
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• '^Ineff iaassoci fe o f ^ . | u i t h f « , d Hoo.E«*#« J. Dwy«^ol 
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Tk4 biuadlng t**0 t>e*m l)lMHH»d«tid. 
tlodteaijodr hy lHaatflp OtHern lii th» 
%her^itou and tho MtUns w«i ire** 
«nt «tt ttt*? olvlo niiHittait. m .«b*: 

lirosMNl thfeo appircefotton iot the liw-
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Horo -wo Jimvo ouar iilMsuro* »nd mt 
Dorremni, 3H6r« imtt fa*l fltU <A 
ollior mnA*mptk ottfotir IWM. Herti 
wo onJojf* Ubtrtjr ot-thouiM »nd »«-
tlbn Oj»t-la»-.wld«>«jtpp«kU<i»*'-Mii; 
lornot tlio fionor«.tlon» -wh6 irarkM 

•II- : 

"At ftbtiom w» -aUph* nMtnm 
iud trtwdUiicw t o «ck q(hbr that 
h renDtafkitablo, I n uudMMntlali vt 
Indulge* lb dltfqrcancoi tlwt »re like 
thit pm*U) ^tlut i>««iioth «ader«uWf 
Ing,' , 3n tKi«(«•-&£. tWublo »nd dlK-
trow %ro bpang49 tlio irarlio* ireit 
klndtieaafi urn* olmxity fa -wwli other,-
Wn arse IIIC«BS tlio Citrtlo* eKĝ —'i;*̂ * 
Inapt***, bmt lot txoubl* *o«», tHim 
lino cajmrofc-unlly1 *jn|oker to rtwpbftij 
gonororaily with »jini»ai lyntptth'y-
ind reo»l bfcjnofaoUtoij, 

. Mtr,l>mnii'iL4t«iind. Wo* .. 
. ,,U^-*^^---thl»-i«»lBmJH«^li^st 
»in li*mnltt««Kl to «poik CMQ ilili ,w«|. 
iliiii to vole* your tfiou^hl« »h<l -thfj 
lioirtf of &31, In lienor and romoni. 
br»ne» of nay frlond, Edtr»fd JoMlih 
Dunn, Jblnir-ifoaru* Milly.. Twodli-
tlilot linen -tot Jiucaan on<ieavor fend 
direct to tfals great Institution of 
jlioiillijs: »nd nioroy- til tao ior * ma. 
niont-brTliig: aboforo you tti* plcturo of 
H yoUiats maui borii' wlthfea k ttom'n 
tbro# of -wrJioro JC now »Unit. Hli' 
Dirontat wor̂ o mistandliic cltlKon*- of 
tbli coriin^uî tyrlacj'dirorjdri*, f̂ llh" 
fuUndt, roltaiblo, trho gn-ro tlielr Ion 
aitraastli, flno- l>r*ln and itronfc 
cliaractaer. 
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WMlth without ropro»ch or breath ol 
dlifuVo*-; fiopw bo Hvod a»d died ab 
honefct. sueceMfui and powerful mm, 

A OfurlMlAH -Ootitleman 
,- "Vo itnow- of Ills marrtesso and tlio 
devotion of E d Dilnja (M be *»• glud 

itobkrez 11* csall htm} i&a Of HS, 
Dunii . to -all" jgood arotkj; and of hl| 
dcrotlois to 3bl» church itiid to fill 
frlonda. Ho was aover parjw proud 
nor iliar«rcnt: Wboit ho won lif» ami-
COM intX position in. tho world. He 
wan alwrcayi a. dovon t Christian gontlO' 
man, 1*horey eaii tee bo higher trlb 
uto ihejo la <ontaljaed In thi* Btxlt-
-monl. 

"Wo javrouaiiorturaato lit »W baring 
prwant *bli ,«3Hr«nlng: Sri. Xhitih, who 
lias «lia.r-«d hfjg many jood -dwin, Sho 
is un̂ vofiiJiil)E3y ibwent. TSut we ire 
fqrtiinaise to aavo with us hl» ulstor, 
MtimMstyy Aian Du»n, and- his nteoo, 
Mrt. W^hiitieddi With tUtem: thli 
«ionimtin*ty M Ĵolcos In tfre.'IUp tli« 
savo BO Biucbi of him*clf and lil» 
inioBey;.ii*»: th«»r jubUe. good..,:.

:H6r8alV« 
to overy -<ob»raty bot6 'bbs «Btorte and 
hts monesy. tea gwiro tho elty the 
Dunn Pfj»ylng ileitis *to he?i»ed build 
up tlio eity'i SJUKIUCSU and K*Vo gett' 
eroudy, out 3hl» clitef title to our 
gratitude- li Uhls St. JoMpa'a Hospi
tal. . - ' , ... 

Good Doesdx, Dcrrout g«r?ke 
"lot Tfcs now* loftfc at ahathor plc> 

inreof UTC».-dovote<l to good deodl 
and derxsut <*eM&e-. fwaaty>fliiir«l 
yeanago^ whesn Mi. JDunh wialn'tha 
prime of liia etrcngth an. .the begin 
ning of l«Js ewatisaad adwance - in 
favor wl«j (lo«3l and «u*n, two «l#t*ra 
of tho Or«dcr <*dt tho Slatcrg <rf at Jo-
aoph, caiae to till connnualty WitU 

( ' , * • • •;••/•••<•••••_'-_--•".•>••-••?;>••<••*•« - • • - • . 
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: cSEHbGf ocie -. 
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n o farorttak but iltlrnat.lrfall to the 
tot of eaa«h *ad, »ll, *o Bt, Jceeph'a 
Hoapiui .wkile llnd«r the fraaediai* 
«li*tUbni of the good SUtera of St* 
Jtoeaph known BO dUUnctlon of reit 
dr- «ro«dK but throdgfr lta kind avd-
mlnlitraton dhijpoiiaeg the oil mad 
**»*«£ a««tle^oh«rlty fo.alf-thTTffr 
fUTcted »3ix>,»oek auccor wlthla Jti 
walla, KhrorV«litilraii,theritort, fia» 
raiHibn to> be proud of the cotnpIeHoa 
and dedtcaUon of thla model Nunaoi 
Some, 

. fikory of Bt. ôeetiia'4 
'TTlia -mtotf oif Si Jotwfih'* |fo*pt-

t*l llhea its foundation, mbout it 
irwah ago la a marreloua record of 
aolf-aaerlflee, courage aad *ele*U*« 
atUinment, Without publl* apph»u»« 
or nottbe and weairlng Ahe almple 
aombro garb of her relfgloua order 
tke UliUr »up«ri»t«0dent who he* 
directed thli Inatltutlon ttovt the be
ginning tnuit feel,a thrill of supreme 
aatiafaetkati at the torhpletlon W 4hk 
Wonderful alructttre, 
. . "Single-handed no one-een 
ptfadi much In thli world, hut wi 
tho .cooperation, and aid of devoted 
and loyal nuha and lay attreea ind a 
kpJondld ataff of doctor., St. Jowph'a 
Ho«plt«l hae made amiatngly pro-
grae|lr« trMee,. and fa look to the 
fftttef* w*lli'lh¥ *&iW«1»ee that it*1 

opportunltiei for the flneet tjrpe of 
iclotitinc werrloo will laereetw with 
iha iemaada^i^atifflAaandwftk 
th#4Wjbosrt«t«it(t*|gelerooe«nd «o-
procliuV* eomaiunlty will eontlnue 

in j ' - j u j . " 1 j - 1 . ' ! ' . . . jj-Htj-.n}" **&•<• 
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